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Statem€nt of the Case

On September14,20ll, FraternalOrder ofPolicefvfeuopolitanPoliceDepar8nentlabor
Committee CT'OP') filed an unfair labor practice complaint alleging that the Moopolitan Police
Deparment ('}|PD)I
violated D.C. Official Code g 1-61?.046X1) and (5) by retusing and/or
failing to bargain in good faith regarding the impct and effects of certain proposed scheduling
change in MPD's Crime Scene Search Unit and by engaging in direct dealing with FOP
mdmberswhen MPD sent the membersan email on July l9,20ll, about the proposedchaages.
The Board atrinns the Hearing Er<aminer'sfinding and recommendation that MPD did
not violate the D.C. Official Code 1-617.0a(a)(1) and (5) by refirsing to bargain with FOP
regarding the impact and effects of the schedule change, as the Hearing Examiner's
recommendation wat reasonablg supported by the record" and consistent with the Board's
precden8 e$tablished rn Fraternal Order af Police/Iufetropolitan Palice Degnmnent Labos
Committeev. District ofColumbia, et a1.,59 D.C. Rq. 5485, Slip Op. No. 991, PERB CaseNo.
rOn\rfarch13,2013,FOPwithdrewitsclaimsagairuttheeindividuallynamedrespondents,
c$tgFratemalOrder
at Police/fufetropolitorPolice Depmtnent Labor Conmitteev. District of Cobmbia Public EmployeeRelations
Board,Civ. CaseNo. 201I CA 007395P(MPA)@.C. Super.Ct. Jan9, 2013).
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08-U-19 (2009) and Fraternal Order of Police/IvfenopolitanPolice Delnfrment I'abor
Committeev. District-of Columbia,et al.,59 D.C. Rqg.6579,Slip Op. No. 1118.PERB Case
No. 08-U-19 (2011).u Howeveq the Board further finds that its affirmation of the Hearing
Examin€r"srecommendationis withorn precedentialvalue and is limited to thesepartiesand
theseissues,andthat the relatedprecedent"s
establishedin Slip Op. Nos. 991 and I I 18areherein
place,
In
Board
abandoned. their
the
reffrms its relatedholdings n District of Colwnbia
NursesAssociationv. District of ColwnbiaDepar*nentaf Mental Health,59 D.C. Reg. 9763,
Slip Op.No. 1259,PERBCaseNo. l2-Il-14 QOl2')andFraternal Order of Police/ltletrapolitan
Labor Committeev. Metropnlitm Police Departurent,47 D.C. Reg. 1449,
Police Depmrhnent
StrpOp.No 607atp. 3, PERBCaseNo.99-U44 (1999).
In regardto FOP's direct dealingallegation,the Board rejectsthe HearingExarninen's
findings and recommendationthat MPD engagedin direct deling when ComrnanderKeith
Williams met with the shopsteuardsbecausethat allegationwasnot raisedin FOP's Complaint
issuethat wasalleged
Additionally,the Boardrernandsto the HearingExaminertheunaddressed
bV engagingin
in the Complaintof whetherMPD violatd D.C. Official Code$ 1-617.0a@)(1)
directdealingwithUniommembersby contactingthemdirctly by email on July l9,20ll, about
the proposedschedulechange.

IL

Background

In 2011,the Crime SceneSerch Unit experienced
a shortageof technicianson weekends
*had
as eachof thetechnicians
eitherSatrndayand Sundayor SundayandMondayastheir days
off of duty."s On July 79,2An, CommanderGeorgeKucik publisheda nerv schedulingplan
that requiredemployeeswith weekenddaysoff to rotatetheir daysoff to either Tueday and
WednesdayorWedneday andThursdayoncee\reryeigh (S)weeks,effectiveAugust28, 2011."
On the sanreday, LieutenantMchelle Mlam sent an email to the Crime SceneSearchUnit
employeesrequestingtheir preferenccfor daysoff andshifu.s
On July 22,2011, FOP senta letter to Chief of Police CathyLanier demandingimpact
and effects f'I&E) bargainingbefore implemenbtion of the change.u Chief Ianier denied
FOP's requst for I&E brgaining citing Article 24' of the parties' collective brgining
agreemenq
sbting itwas within management's
rightto changeschedules."
/ SeeAnertcan Federation o! GovertrnentEmployees,Ipcat 872 v. District of Columbia Wanr md &wer
.fiuihoity,s2 D.C. Pteg 2474,SlrpOp.No. 702,PERBCaseNo. 00-U-12(2003)(holdingthat the Boardwill affirm
a HearingExaminer'sfindings if the findings are reasonable,supportedby the reoor4 and consisteirtwith Board
EeceAe*i'(R&R at 4).
oId"
5Id. at4-s.
6Id. ats.
TArtlcle24: s{hedulhg
Setion I - Eachmemberof the BargainingUnit will be assigneddaysoff andtornsof drfrythat areeitherfixed or
rotatedon a known regular sc.hedr:le.Schedulesshall b postedin a fixed and knorm location- Notice of any
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On August 16, 2011, Cdr. Kucik's replacement,Cdr. Williams, met with the shop
stewardsand discussd, among other topics, the proposd schedulingchange.' The shop
steqrards'asked Cdr. Williams not to implementthe schedulechange. Cdr. Williams later
*issueda memorandumand sentan errail informingthe shopsteunrdsand unit employes that
the proposedchangewould not be implemented"Io
On September14,2011, FOP filed its Complaintalleging that MPD committedrmfair
laborpracticesunderD.C. Official Codeg l-il7.Aa@)(l) and (5) whenit refusedto bargainthe
impact and effectsof its proposedschduling changes,and when Lt Mlan sentthe July 19*
email announcingthe changeand-askingCrime Scme SearchUnit employeesto state their
preferencefor daysoff andshifts." MPD deniedthe allegationsin its Answer."
On July 9, 2013, the Hearing Braminer issued her Report and Recommendation"
recommendingthat PERB dismissthe refusal to bargainallegation"but find that MPD had
engagedin ranongfuldirect when Cdr. Williams met with the shop sterruards.l3MPD"s
orcepions &a[enged only theHaring Examiner"sfinding that Cdr. Williams" meetingwith the
shop stevmrdsconsinrted direst deling. MPD argud that FOP neverraisedCdr. Williams'
meetingas an allegationof direct deling in its Complainqand thus it was improperfor the
HearingExaminerto find that suchconstitrtedan unfair laborpracticein herReport.'*

IL

Analysis
A. FOP's Refusal to Bareain Alleqation is DismissedBecauseAll of the Potential
ImpactsandEffecb FOPIdentifiedWerePurelyRelatedto Schedulinq.

e&rangres
to tbir days off or tours of drty sball be madn fourteen (14) days in advance. If notice is not given of
changesfourteen (14) days in adrrancethe member shall lg pai{ at his or her optiorg overtime py or coml}ensatory
time at the rate of time and one ban in accordancewith the provisions of the Fair Labor StandardsAct The notice
requirement is waived for those memb€rs assignedto the Executive Protection Unit and the Offrce of kofessional
Responsibili4'.
Section 2 -The Chief or hislher designee may suspend Section 1 on a Department wide basis or in an operational
rmit for a declared emergency, for crime, for an rmanticipated event
Soction 3 - Cbangesin scheduled days offwill not b used for disoipline exc€pt as provided in Article 12, Section
13 of tbis Agreement
Setion 4 - Shift changesduring a schednledpriod made vohmtarily at the reqlrest of an oflicer andupon ag4nove
of the Employer shall not require additional compensation (Corylaint Afiachment 1).
I (R&Rar
5)eIdto
Id.
tr.ad.at
56.
12
lAnsurer at 4-7). FOP later fi.led a Reqponseto MPD"s Ansr*rr contesting the arguments MPD raised iu its
Answer. (Responseto Answer at 3D
" (R&R at 15-291.
ra
@xceptions at 8-10). FOP filed an Opposition to MPD"s Exoeptions, to which MPD fited a Replv.
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The Board will affirm a hering enaminer's findings and conclusi_onsif g1gfindings are
rs
reasonable,supportedby the recot4 u"d consistentwith PERB precedent.
In this case' the Hearing Examiner recommendedthat PERB dismiss FOP's allegation
that N&D unongfully refirsed its request to bargain the impact and effets of its proposed
schdule changc based on the Board's precedenc estabtishedn FOP v. MPD, $tpra, Slip Op.
Nos. 991 and lll8, PERB Case No. 08-U-19.I6 Therg the Board found that MPD was not
abligated to bargain the impacts and effecr of a proposed schdule change in the Canine Unit
that were purely related to scheduling. The Board reasonedthat the topic of scheduling was
covered by Article 24 of the parties' collective bargaining agreementand that purely schedulingrelated disputes should therefore be resolvd by tbe parties' negotiated grierranceand arbitration
process.lt Notwithstanding the Board also held that MPD was obligated to bargain any non'
scheduling-relatedimpacb and effects that resulted fr<m the proposed schedule change,such as
changes to reporting duty locations" additional foot beat, and/or increased supervision.'"
Accordingly, the Berd found tbat IUPD committed an rmfair labor practice v&en it refirsed to
bargain the non-scheduling-related impacts and effece of its proposed Canine Unit schedule
"huig.*.tn
In this case,the Hearing Examiner found basedon the testimony of the witnessesand the
evidence preented on the recor4 that all of the potential impacts and effects FOP identified
were purely, *in and of themselvesscheduling related matters," and that PERB therefore had no
jurisdiction over them.m Specifically, the Hearing Examiner formd that *the Union could not
articulate potential impaa or eflecfison working conditions not relatd to schduling""; that "there
was not sufficient credible probative testimony to show the employem' dnties and
responsibilities would changd', and that "'the evidencepresentedon the record doesnot provide a
greponderanceof evidence that there were conditions of emplolment or changesto dutis and
reponsibilities that were not direutly related to schedulirg."" The Hearing Examiner, relying
on FOP v. MPD, sapr*, Slip Op. Nos. 991 and I118, PERB CaseNo. 08-U-19, concludedthat
MPD therefore had no obligation to bargain the impact and effsts of its proposed schedule
drange. As a result, the Hearing Examiner rcommendd that PERB dismiss the allegation and
dder resolution of FOP's concems to the parties' negotiatd gnwance and arbitration
procedures."a
The Board finds that the Hearing Examiner s conclusions are supported by the record,
For exanplg the Hearing Examiner's overall findiog that FOP could not identi$ any non-

tsAFGE v. N WASA,sapra,Slip Op.No. 702,PERBCaseNo. 00-U-12.
161R&Rat zo-2t1.
r7FOP v. MPD,sapra, Slip Op.No. 991 at ps. 10-ll, 14-15,PERBCassNo. 08-U-19;and FOP v. MPD, supra,
SlipOp.No. I I 18at l-2,54, PERBCaseNo. 08-U-19"
'.ifOf v. MPD,sapra SlipOp.No. I I 18at p. 5. PERBCaseNo. 08-U-19.
" FOP v.MPD, supra,ShpOp.No. 991atps. 14-15,PERBC,ase
No. 08-U-19.
- (R&Rat 18-19).
216n*Rat2ozt;.
2 (R&Rat 13-20).
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scheduling related impacts and effecg is supportedby Chairman Kristopher Bauman"stestimony
thag *where the [impacts of MPD's proposal] go beybnd scheduling nobody can knovf'.23
Frnthermorg in regard to FOP's specific claim tbat bargaining unit members might have
missed random drug tsts resulting in adversenotes in their personnel files, the Board finds that
the Hearing E>raminq properly crdited the tstimony of managementthat in those instances.the
time-keeping official would simply note in the record that the employee was not scheduled to
work urhen the request was made.2a The Board furtfter finds that it was reasonable for the
Hearing Examiner to conclude that FOP's concern was purely related to scheduling.based on
Cdr. Kucik's tstimony that bargaining unit mernberscan sometimesbe called for a dnrg test on
their current wekend days ofl E the proposed schedule change would not have affected how
the situation is currently handled.')
Concerning FOP's argument that MPD's proposal would have impacnedbargaining unit
members who aftend regularly scheduled classesor tainings, the Board finds that the Hearing
Examiner's conclusion that such was "related to direct scheduling issue ... as opposed to
matt€rs that changed duties or conditions of employment"x was zupported by the record based
on Cdr. Kucik's testimony that (a) the rotated days offwould have occurrd only once every 8
weeks; (b) the membershad b@n given an opportunity to selectthe days offthey wanted; and (c)
the speific days offwould bave been fixed and known well in advance in order to give members
anoughtime to make any necessarypersonaladjusUnents.r
As for FOP's contention that MPD's proposal would have forced bargaining unit
members to work seven (7) consecutive dap in violation of D.C. Official Code $ 1-612.01(a),
the Hearing Enaminer found tbat FOP's argument was merely a gretion of scheduling that
should be rsolvd "pursuant to [the prtis"] gnevance procedure."'o The Board finds that the
Hearing E:raminer's conclusion vas supportd by the record hsed on Cdr. Kucik's testimony
that the proposd schedule would not have violated the statute because the consecudve da5re
would have occurred over two separatework weeks.o' Ev"tt if Cdr. Kucik's interprefation of the
statute was inaccurate,* th" Hearing Examiner's conclusion would still be resonable based on
the facts that t) the number of days in a rowan officer is required to work ig on i8 face, merely
a scheduling issug and 2) MPD's proposal was never implemented, so no violation of the statute
under any possible interpretation ever actually ocqrred.3l
a Sbe
flranscript at 39.!,
to qR&Ratl8i"
5 Sbe
ffranscriptat 78-80,138-139).
a (R&R at l8).
"4 Sbegtranscriptat l17-120,135-137).
6nenat te;.
w.See
(lran*ript at 95-96i
"" The Boardnotestbat it is not opiningas to whetheror not it agreesCdr. Kucik's position thatD.C. Official Code
$ 1612.01(a)only appliesif the sevenconsecrsive(7) daysocw in a singlepay period- Rather,the Boardmerd
higblightt the statementto de.monshate
that the record srpportedthe HeadngExaminer'sconclusionthat, for the
puposessf this case,FOP'sconcernwasprnely a .{uestionof scheduling.
3I^9e(R&Rat 201.
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In sum, the relevantfacts of FOP v. MPD, supra, Slip Op. Nos. 991 and 1118.PERB
CaseNo. 08-U-19are almostdirwtly on pornt with thoseof this case. Wimesse for both FOF
and MPD testified that ech party recognizedand acceptedFOP v. MPD, supra, Slip Op. Nos
991 anj I I18, PERBC,aseNo. 08-U-19ashavingestablishd PERB'scurrentprecedenton this
issue."' Furthermorg neither party exceptedto the Hearing Enaminer'srecommendationto
dismissFOP'sallegationbasedtheprecedentetablished inFOP v. MPD, slqna, Slip Op. Nos.
991and I I18, PERBCaseNo. 08-U-19. Thereforgthe Boardfinds that the HearingBraniner's
findingsandrecommendation
basedonFOP u MPD, supra,Slip Op. Nos.991 and 1118,PERB
Case No. 08-U-19 were reasonablg support€dby the record, and consistentwith PERB
ls
precedenrt
The Board notes,however,that had FOP ben able to identi& any impactsand effects
that werenot purelyrelatedto schduling suchaschangesin reportingdwy locations"additional
foot ba8, and/or increasedsupervisiontu the Hearing Examinerand the Board would have
found that MPD's refirsal to bargaincomtituted an unfair labor practicermderD.C. Official
Code$ l-617.0a(a[1) and (5). But becauseFOP identifiedonly schedulingrelatedimpactsaq{
effects,neitherthe HearingE>raminernor the Board could fin4 underthe currentpreceden{D
that any sucha violation occurrd. Accordingly,FOP's refusalto bargainallegationis dismissd
with prejudice.
1. ThePrecedentialImpactof the Board'sDismissalis Confind Solelvto Thee
Partis andSolelvtotheFacgof This Case.
Notrrithstanding&e Board's frndingthat the HearingExaminerreasonablyrelied on and
accnratelyappliedto the factsof this casethe precedenbestablishedrn FOP v. MPD, ntpra, Slip
Op. Nos. 991 and lll8, PERB CaseNo. 08-U-f 9 (pertainingto the duty to bargainscheduling
changeswtder Article 24 of the parties' collective bargainingagreement),the Bmrd hereby
abandonsthoseprecedentsandconfinesthe precedentialeffct of its abovefinding to apply only
to thee partiesandonly to the factsof this case.s
n place of thoseabandonedprecedmb, the Board refrms its holding n District oJ
ColumbiaNursesAssociatianv. District of ColumbiaDeprtment of Mennl Health, 59 D.C.
32Sbe(f ranscript
at 19-20,n 4l, 49-50,?6-78,
l 16-120)"' AFGE v. N WAW,snpra Slip Op.No. 702.PERBCaseNo. 00-U-t?.
* SeeFOP v.
MPD,szpr4 SlipOp.i-to. t t te at p. 5, PERBCaseNo. 08-U-19.
"-FOP v.MPD, sapr4 SlipOp.Nos.991md 1118,PERBCaseNo. 08-U-19
'" SeeDistrict of Cofumbia
Metropoktot Police Depobnent nd Fraternal Order of PolicefuIetropolitut Police
Depa*nent labor Cornmittue,32 D.C. Reg.547,Slip Op.No. 97 anp.2,PERBCaseNo. 84-A{6 (198t (in uhich
the Board limited tbe precedentialeffect of its decisionon fisure cases);see ako Universityof the District of
Colanbia FacaltyAssocidiory'NEAand Universityof theDistrict of Colwmbia,29D.C.Reg 2975,Slip Op.No. 43
atp.7, PERB CaseNo. 82-N{l (1982)(in which the Boardconfinedthe precedentialeffect of part of its decision
to specificparties);utd InternationolBrotherhoodof Police Oficers ad District of ColumbiaGeneralHospital
Commission,
et al.,29 D.C. Reg.4376,Slip Op. No. 4Z PERBCaseNo. 82-RC49 (1982)(in utuichthe Board
confinedtheprecedentialeffectof part of its decisiontospecifiofacts).
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Reg. 9763, Slip Op. No. 1259,PERB CaseNo. l2-U-14 eAIz') as the correctapproachtlnt
shouldbe appliedgoingforward. Thereiq theBoardstate&
Tours of duty and work schedulesare mnnagementrights under
Section l-617.8(a) of the ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct
('CMPA";. The Board hasheld that *an o<erciseof managanent
righe does not relieve the employerof ig obligation to bargain
orrer lmpact and effects of, and proceduresconcerning the
implementationof [that rightl." International Brotherhood of
Police Afficers, Local 446 v. District of Calw$ia General
Hospital,4l D.C. Reg.2321,Slip Op. No. 312, PERBCaseNo.
91-U-06 (1994'). Unions enjoy the right to impact and effece
bargainingconconing a managernent
rights decisiononly if they
make a timely requestto bargain Univercity of the District of
ColambiaFacuIQAssociatiotlI,IEAv. Universityof the District of
Columbia,29 D.C. Rq. 2975, Slip Op. No. 43, PERB C;aseNo.
82-N-01(1982). [Simply noti$ing the agencyof a tour of duty or
work schedule change] does not relieve the agency of the
rquirernent to €nter into impact and effects bargaininguihen
rimely requestd by the union.

Whena unionrques8 impactand effects bargaining, the agency is
requird to bargain before implernenting the change. Frateraal
Order of P olie/fuIetroTmlinn P olice Deprtment Labor Commitu e
v. Metropmlitwt Police Delnrtment, 47 D.C. Reg 1449, Slip Op.
No. 607 at p. 3, PERB CaseNo. 99-U4 (1999)."'
Additional guidance on the duty to engagein impact and effects bargaining can also be
found wIBPO, Local446v. DCGH,supra, Slip Op.No. 3L2, PERB CaseNo. 91-U-06, wherein
the Board noted that there is an important distinction "bet\re@ [a union's] right to hrgain over
[an agency's] deision to implement new or changeexisting bargaining-unit working conditions,
... and [the unior's] right (and [the agenry's] obligation) to bargain over the effects or impact of
that decision.""o In that esg the agency argued that because it followed the collective
bargaining agreement'srequirementsto noti$ and consult with the union prior to implementing
a changq it did not have an obligation to respondto the rmion's later requestto engagein impact
and effects bargaining over that change. The Board found that even though the collweire
bargaining agreement was "clear and unmistakable" with rqgard to the agency's obligation to
noti$ and consult with the union prior to implementing the changg the agreement wa"ssilent

t' rcNAv. DMH, sapra,
Slip Op.No. 1259at ps.2-3,PERBCaseNo. l2-U-14.
s Seep. 4.
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with regardto impact and effects bargaining. Thereforg the agencywas still obligated to
engagein impactandeffectsbargainingwhensuchwasduly requestd by the union"
TrFOP v. MPD..xrpra,Slip Op.Nos.991and1118,PERBCaseNo.08-U-19,theBoard
erronously evaluatedMPD's right rmdu Article 24 to makeschdule changesasa waiver of ir
duty to bargainthe impact and effects of those changes.{ Instea4 the Board should have
evaluatedMPD"smanag@lenttight to implementschedullngchangesand its dwy to bargainthe
impactandeffcts of thosechanges:Ntwo distinctissues.*'
Thoeforg from this point forwardthe Boarddirectsthat disprtesof this natureshouldbe
evaluatedin accordance
with the applieble precedents
articulatedinDCNA v. DMH, sapra, Slip
Op. No. 1259at ps. 2-3, PERB CaseNo. l2-lJ-l4,IBPO, Incal 446 v. DCGH, flipra, Slip OpNo. 312,PERBCaseNo. 9l-U-05, andothersimilar cases*,andnot on the pertinentholdingsin
FOP u MPD, sapra,Slip Op. Nos. 991 and 1118,PERBCaseNo. 08-U-19,which the Board
hereinabandons.a3
B.

The Board rejectsthe HearingExaminer'sfinding that Cdr. Williams' August 19,2011
meetingwith the shopstewardsconstitud direct dealingin violation of D.C.
Code$$
'
%"iul
l-617.M(a)(l) and (5) becausethat allegationwasnot raisedin FOP'sComplaint
The Board may not rule on allegationsthat are not properly before its PERB Rule
520.t I clarly statesthat the purposeof an evidentiaryhearing"is to developa full and factual
e Id. ar.p.4-5.
e SeeFOP v. MPD,sapra, Slip

Op.No. 991 ar ps. 10-tl, 14-15,PERBCaseNo. 08-U-191ffid FOP u MPDsupra,ShpOp.No. I I 18atps. 1-2,54,PER8 CaseNo. 08-U-19.
"' SeeNNAv. DMH, srpra, Slip Op.No. 1259atps.2-3, PERBCaseNo. l2-U-14;seealsoIBPO,Iacal446 u.
rcGH, sapra, Slip Op. No. 312 at ps. 4-5, PERB CaseNo. 9l-U{6; Americn Federation of Govemment
Empl'oyees,
Incal 1403md Distict of CohrmbiaOfice ofilrc Corpordion Coansel,Slip Op. No. 709atp. 6, PERB
CaseNo. 03-N42 (fuly 25, 2003)(lolding that generally,a managenrent
of tk
right doesnot relievemanagement
duf to hrgain ovet tle impact and effects of, and proceduresconcerni4g,fle exerciseof managementrights
decisions);od WashingtonTeacher'sUnion,lncal 6 AFT, AFLCIO v. District of ColumbiaPublic Schaols,61
D.C. Reg. 1537, Slip Op. No. 1448 at ps. 3-4, PERB CaseNo. 04-U-25 (2014) (holrling tlat even though the
employeragencywasnot requiredto bargainover its right to abolishbargainingrmit positions,it rrlasrequiredto
lngagein impactandeffectsbargainingoverthe abolishment).
"" i.e.AFGE, Local HA3 and NC, supra,ShpOp. No. 709,PERBCaseNo. 03-N42: ald WTU,Ipcal 6 v. DCPS,
supra,ShpOp.No. 1448,PERB
CaseNo.04-U-25.
'" MPD @tdFOP, supra,
S\p Op.No. 97 atp.2, PERBCaseNo. 84-446; UNFA/NU. etd UDC,snpra,SIip Op.
No. 43 at p.T,PERB Cas€No. 82-N4l; andIPBO md rc Gen HospitalComm.,snpra,Slip Op.No. 47, PERB
CaseNo.82-RC{9.
4
a5G&Rat21-2s).
See Fratemal Order af Police/fuIetropolitmPolice Depehnent Labor Committeev. District of Colanbia
Metropolitn PoliceDepartnent, Slip Op. No. 1316at ps. 5-6,PERBCaseNo. 09-U-50(August24, 2012)(holdin€;
that the Boardmay not rule on allegationsthat arenot properlybeforeit); Fratemal Order of Police/Deparnnentof
CorrectionsLaborCommitteev. Deponre* of Corrections,49 D.C. Reg.8933,Slip Op.No. 679,PERBCaseNos
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recordupon which the Board may makea decision"and that the "party assertinga violation of
S:.Cwtshall-have the burdenof proving the alleqationsof the complaintby a preponderance
sf the evrdence."* Therefore"neitherthe hearingexaminernor the Board may determinethe
-b"*
existenceof an unfair labor practice where tro ooalt hbor practice has
Additionallg a hearingexaminercannotfind a violation bsed on a set of facts that"tt"g"d.ui
were not
allegedinlhe complaintevenif the violation hasthe samebasiclegal basisas an allegationthat
was raisedin the complaint(i.e. direct deling faihne to negotiate,bad faith, er".).e Finally,
yhel a complainant_discovss,
during the courseof a prodeding anotheriossible violation
on
the
facts,
party must either a-ena its comptaintto include the newly
that
P*d
4leged
discoveredviolation or file a new ese ln orderfor the Boardto be ableto considerthat violation.
If the complainantf"ib t" do sq the Board cannotconsiderthe new violation in its analysisand
reolution of the @se.oe
In the instantcasg the plain languageof the Complaintdemonstratsthat FOp's direct
dealingallegationwas focusedon Cdr. kuiik's publishingof the new schedulingplan on rdy
19, 2011' and Lt Mlam's email from that sameday that informedmembersof tne new plarr-S
The Complaintdoesnot includg referen@,or raiseCdr.Williams August lg,2an meting wittr
dre shop sterrvards
as an allegationof direct dealing.r The Complaint does not name Cdr.
Williams as an individual respondentand it doesnoimention Cdr. Williams' meetingwith the
stenardsin its "Factual Background"or "Analysif' sections.J2Rather,the scope-ofFOp"s
allegationis d€finedand limited by its staternentthat Chief r.anier,Cdr. Kucik, and Lt Milam
lverethe only "responsibleparties"that had committedwfair labor practicesunderthe allqged
facb, and in its saternentthat by "distributingthe elecuonicmail containingthe new scheduling
qo-U-36and00-U*40(Iday 17,
?ry2) @oldingtlat a heaxingexamin€rcorrectlydid nnt renderfindingson an issue
that vas not raisedin t!:amended
corylainti; md TeansiercLocal Unions 639and 7i0 v. District of Cofumbia
Boyd of &lucation,4g D.c..Ree.80.:,slip op.No. 67 arf.l, PERBCaseNo. ffi-U-27 (octob€r
15,2001)(in
which theBoarddid not considertheissueof uio*"vr' feesandinterestbecausethoseissues
wse not raisedin the
gpgrnalcomplainti.
I fsryhu.i" addedl.
"'Id
l -rye fOn v. MPD'srPrt llip op. No. 1005(b;t at p. 5-8, PERB case No. 09-U-50 (holdiry tlat evenrhoueh
Fot-td*{ al allegatioSof direct
deatingin its corylaint basedon one qrecific set of facts,the hearingexaminer
could not frnd anotherdirect dealingviolation basedon anothersetoffacG that werenot
allegedin the comFlaint).
*(The Board notesfor tbe reader
that PERB issrcd two (2) slip opinionsin PERB CaseNo. 09-U-50 md€r rhc
nnmber *1005"' The first was iszuedon Decemlxr 2g-,'2o0i, in which the Board denied
Fop's requestfor
relief and assignedthe caseto be heardby a Uearing
TheBoardhasdesignatedthat opinion
*Slip
hereinas
Op.No. 1005(a).- The secondwasissu* on Dicember
"r*-i"o 23, 201l, in *'hich thedoard el,aluated
the
h{r.ing gxaTner'1 ReportandRecommentlation
as unll as the parties' exceptions.The Boardhasdesignatedthat
opinionlereinas"Stip Op.No. 1005(b)'1.
" see FoP v' MPD, supra, Shp op. No. 1316at p. 5{, PERB
case No. 09-U-50 @oldingtlat when Fop
discovered&ring the courseof the hearingthat MPDhad olt pnoOrr""acertainrequesteddocuments,
Fop shogld
haveeitheramendedits complaintto includethe allegationo. m"a a new one,hrt
becauseFop failed to do so, it
was an error for tle Board to have sustainedthe hearingexaminer'sfinding that MPD
committedan rmfair labor
practiceq/henfailed to producethedocrments)]l Sbe(Conplaint at 36).
" Id.
n Id. *t,i&.
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its operations'
co,r,*U
scherngII\dPDIwent beyondmereinforrration and opinion Satfering
of
conditions
concerning
and instead gpgotated and dealt dit*tly wi*r fOp mlmbers
employrnent""ts
asan allegation
FOp alsodid not identifir cdr. williams' meetingwith the shopstewards
FOP's opening
instance'
For
of direct daling at the Hearing or in its Post-HearingBrief,
enrail as the
2011
19'
statem€ntat the ffering i6emifta C&. Kucik's and L1"Mlam's July
Brief only focusedon
Union,s only allegatioo-ofdirect deafid.54 r*tn-., FOP'_sPost-Hearing
an
argum&ts tnat the Cdr. Williams' meetingalso constituted
the email and did not raiseany
'r"o'""a,
direct
its
the entire secrionof FoP's Brief addressing
allegation &rJ;Ji";.it
FOP Membershipon
"f
dealingallegationis titled: "The Departuent'sMemorandgmSentto the
JulV19,ZOtl ConstitutestrlegalDirect Dealiog-"s
N" -t-09fQ,
Thereforgsimilarto theBoard's holdingsnFOP v. MPD, Mpra, Slip-Op
09-U-50'
No'
Case
PERB
PERBCaseNo. 09-U-50 andFOP v. MPD, *fro,Slip Op.No. 1316,
to a different
FOP's allegation of the generalfegaf p.inApfe'of dirqf dealing with regard
MPD engagedin
incidentdid not provideu ,uffi"i"ot basisfor the Hering E;raminerto find that
finds that
*frrectdealiqgwhe,lrCdr. Williafirs met wi& the shopstewards.]" As suct! theBoard
Examinerfor
becauseCdr. Williams' meetingwasnot properlybeforethe Board or the Hearing
unfair labor
an
constituted
reolution" the HearingExamineroreo il d"dt"g that the incident
practice.s
raised in its
Furthermorq PERB"s establishedcaselaw negatesthe argumartsFOP
a full and
Oppositionto Exceptions. While it is rue that the Hearinen*-qfg mrp!{weloO
Otr^
the Board tretAin FOP u MPD' s''tPra'Stig'the
factualrecordpursqantto PERB Rute SZO.11,
of
an
analysis
to
No. 1316,PERB CaseNo. 0gjtI-50 that the hearingo<aminenis tinitd
argumenttnat aenyilrghearingexaginersthe ability to
allegationsof the *-piri"f'se-F0P's
ddeat
find unfair labor practiceshsed on factsriot allegd in thecomplaint'"would completely
in the
cteated
record
the pgrposeof conductinga hearing -O reoari.eaningless the facttrat
PERB
process"fails becausetne goara abo found n FOP ,. IrffD, supra, Slip Op'-No' 1316'
is
hearing
a
during
discovered
CaseNo. 09-U-50that the only way PERBcanaddressviolations
newly
the
include
E5rthe complainantto file a new complaintor amendie existingcomplaintto
n Id. ats (emphasisaddedi.
s (Iranscript at ?15
lCorylainant's Post-HearingBrief at 10-l 5).
sld. at lo.
t?Sa, SUpOp.No. 1005(b)at ps. l0-l l; ard SlipOp.No. l3l6-alp' 56'
*la. effinirrnv, ^ u t""nrt or theBoard'sfi"dd tuut car. wifliams""eeting r*asnot proper.lybeforePERBor
to addressthe Hearing-Examiner-srelianceon Ctairman
the HearingExaminerfbr dispositiorLit is not ;;*qr
the Union' or the Hearing
Baunann,stestimrmythat the shopstewarrlsw€r€not authorizedto hrgain on behalfof
llnion's slropstewards
the
t'ith
speaking
tbit
oonclusion
ho
Examiner,srelianceon variousNLRB oasesto spf"tt
Board offersno opiniol 3s 1o
insteadof the Union,s exeor$iveofficers *""tit rli direct itealing. Fucthermore'tbe
dealingin violation of D'C'
direct
whetherg6[. \ly'illierns,meetingwith the shopstewardswould haveconstihrted
Conrplainl
inFoP's
Official code $$ l{17.04(aXlitsl had theissuebeenproprly raised
5eSbeps. 5-8.
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discovered allqations.tr Therefore, the potential illeg:ality of Cdr. Williams' meeting was only
rendered "6eaninglss* vrhen FOP failed to amend its Complaint to include the meeting as a
separatedirect 6ealing allegation 6I
While FOP argued that the Hearing Elraminer's finding was valid because FOP had
raised the *general" allegation of direct dealing in itq Complaint, it is clear that pragraphs 8 and
9 of the Complaint focused only og MPD's July 19fr email, and did notmention Cdr. Williams'
meeting with the shop stewards."' As shrd previously, a hearing e)ominer cannot find a
violation based on a set of facts that were not allqed in the complaint even if the viotation x
ffi 1}us"
basedon the samebasic legal principle {rsan allegation that was t"ireO in the complaint
the issue of whether Cdr. Williams meeting with the shop sternmrdsconstitut€d diret d6aling was
not before the Hearing Examiner for consideration beause FOP did not raise that specific
allegation in its Complaint.*
Nexf, contrary to FOP's assertion that MPD was not prejudiced by the Hearing
Examiner's fioding that Cdr. Williams' meeting with the shop stewards constituted direct
*fealing the Board finds that MPD was prejudiced by the finding. In District of Columbia
Metropolitan Police DeTnrtment v. Fratemal Order of Palice / Metrognlitm Pohce Depnrnnent
Inbor Committee (on behalf of Charles Jrcobs),60 D.C. R€. 3060, Slip Op. No. 1366, PERB
C.aseNo. l2-A-M (2013), the Board upheld an arbitrator's finding that MPD prejudiced an
officer when a disciplinary review panel found him gullty of an additional charge the panel had
added after the hearing had been held bemuse it denid the officer an opportunity to respond to
the allegation and present evidence for his defense.dsIn this case, Cdr. Williams' meeting was
not raised as an allegation at any stage of the proces rmtil the Hearing E>raminerissued her
Report and Recommendation, which effectively denied MPD any opporhmity to answer the
charge or raise a defense. fherefore, the Board finds that MPD was indeed prejudiced by the
Hearing Examiner's finding. *
'Williams'
Additionally, the Board rejects FOP's assertion that Cdr.
meeting with the
shop stewards was not a collateral issue. If FOP had intended to raise &e meeting as a central
issug it should have done so in its Complaint, at the Hearing and in its Post-Hearing briefs"
FOP did not do so. Therefore it cannot now rqsonably argue that it had intended to focus on the
meting all along.6?
Finally, the Board finds it is not necessaryto ad&ess FOP's analysis in its Opposition to
Exceptions that Cdr. Williams' meeting with the shop stevuardsdid constitute an instance of
tu Id.: see
also footnote 49 herei:e
o'Id.
| (Comptaint at 56).
-.FOP
v. MPD,sapra, Slip Op. No. 1005(b) atp. 5-8, PERB CaseNo. 09-U-50; see also footnote 48 herein
e Id.
6
Sbeps. 3, 9.
- Id.
n SeeFOP
v. MPD, snpra, Slip Op. No. 1005(b) at ps. 10-11, PERB Case No. 09-U-50; and FOP u MPD" supre^
SUpOp.No. 1316atps. 5{, PERB CaseNo. 09-U-50.
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direct dealingbeeuse, as alreadydiscusse4that allegationwas qo.1RronerlVraisedin FOP"s
Complaint,andisthe,reforeor.f"side
of PERB'sauthorityto consider.*
Based on the foregoing the Board finds that MPD's Exceptions are not mere
disagreements
with the Hearing Examiner's conclusionthat Cdr. Williams' meetingwith the
shop stewardsconstituteda direst dealing violations Accordingly, the Board rejects the
HearingExaminer'sconclusionandrecommendation'u

c.
Settlementof the Issue.
The Hearing Examiner did not addressFOP's allegationthat MPD engagedin direcf
dealingin violationof D.C. Official Codegg 1-617.0a(a)(l)or (5) whenit senttheJuly 19,2011
emailaskingme,mbers
to give their preferences
for the rotateddaysoff. "
The Board notesthat althoughthe HearingExaminercorrrcdy idmtified the July 19e
email as the basis of FOP's dirst dealing allegation,she failed to addressor resolve that
allegationin her anatysis.u Notrrithstanding,dui to the considerablelength of time that bas
passedsincethe incidenqand due to the fact tbt the proposedschedulechangeswere rrc\rer
implementd, PERB's Encrfive Dirsnor (or her deigne) shell hold an informal conference
sari&the partiesin accordance
with PERBRule 500.4to determinewhetherthis issueis still ripe
possibilities
andlor to discuss
for settlelnent If the issue ennot be resolved during said
oonference,
thenthe allegationwill be remandedto the HearingExaminerto determine"basedon
PERB precedentand the stablished record"qfiether MPD's luly 19" 2011 enrail constituted
direct deling in violation of D.C. Official Code $$ 1-6I7.A4bXl) or (5), and to make
appropriaterecommendations.
D. Conclusion
Basedon the foregoing,FOP's allqgationthat MPD failed to bargainin goodfaith when
it refirsedlg engagein impact and effects bargainingover its proposedschedulechangeis
dismissed" but the Board confinesthe precdential effect of that finding-which was basedon
FOP u MPD, supra,Slip Op. Nos. 991 and 1118,PERBCaseNo. 08-U-1f-to apply only to

s,td
s .See
md Hogud v. District ol Cofumbia
lEx""ptions to HearingExaminer'sReport and Recommendation);
Public Schools,46 D.C. Reg.4837,Slip Op.No. 496 at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 95-U-20099Q.
l0 Hoggmd,sapra,Slip Op.No. 495 at p. 3-,PERBCaseNo. 95-U-20.
" (R&Ratl,2l-28).
u Id.
o AFGE v.
DC WAM, supra, Slip Op.No. ?02, PERB Cas€No. 00-U-12 (finding tbat the Board will affirm a
hearingexamins's findings and conclusionsif the lindings arereasonable,supportedby therecord-and consistent
withPERB prec€d€nt]-
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theseFrties and only to the factsof this @se.?uFrom this point forward.the Boarddirectstlrat
disputesconcerningan agency'sdutyto engagein impactandeffectshrgaining, u/henrequested
by a union in responseto the agencyexercisinga menegementrighq are to be evaluatedin
accordancewith the applicableprecedentsarticulatedn DCNA v. DMH, Wna, Slip Op. No.
1259at ps. 2-3, PERB CaseNo. 12-V-l4,IBPO, Local 446 v. DCGH, Mprd, Slip Op. No. 312,
PERBC,aseNo. 9l-U-06, and othersimilar ca.sesor
andnot on the pertinentholdingsnFOP v.
MPD, supra, Slip Op Nos. 991 and 1118,PERB CaseNo. 0S-U-19,u/hich the Board herein
abandons.
Furthermorqthe HearingExaminer'sfinding that MPD engagedin dir€ct dealingwhen
MPD's Commandermet with the FOP Shop Steuiardsis rejected,and FOP's direct dealing
allegationconcerningMPD's fu$ 19, 2011 ernail is remandedto the Hearing E><aminer
for
further analysis,providedthe allegation@nnotfirst be resolvedby the partie in an inforrral
conferencewith PERB's ExecutiveDirector or her designe, in accordancewith this Decision
andOrderandPERBRule 500.4.

'uMPD atd
FoP,sapra,SlipOp.No. 9? atp.2,PERBCaseNo. 84-A46; UNFA/NEA utd (JN, supra,slip OpNo. 43 atp.1, PERBCasoNo. 82-N-01;@rdIPBO md rc Gen Hospital Comm.,supra,Slip Op.No. 47. PERB
CaseNo. 82-RC-09,
"5i.e.AFGE,Local 1403otd &C, supra,Slip Op. No. 709,PERBCaseNo. 03-N42; mtd WTTJ,
Iaeal 6 v. I{,PS,
supr4 Slip Op.No. 1448,PERBCaseNo. 04-U-25.
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDMED THAT:
l.

FOPrsallegationthat MPD failed to bargainin good faith uihenit refusedto engagein
impact and effects bargainingover its proposedschedulechangein violation of D.C.
Official Code$$ l-6n.Aa@\(1)and(5) is dismissed
withprejudrce,

2.

The Haring Enaminer'sfrnding that the meetingMPD's Commanderheld with FOP's
shop stereuards
constinrteddirect dealing in violation of D.C. Official Code $$ l617.04(axl) and (5) is rejwtd as that incidentwas not allqd as a violation in FOP's
Complaint.

3.

PERB'sE:recutiveDirector (or ho dcigne) will hold an informal conferencewith the
partie in accordancewift this Decisionand Order and PERB RuIe 500.4to determine
whetherFOP's allegationthat MPD engagd in direct dealingwhen it sentits July 19,
20ll email to bargainingunit merrbers is still ripe and/or to discusspossibilitiesfor
settlement If the issuecannotbe resolvedvra said conference.then the Boardremands
the allegationto the HearingExaminerto determine,basedon PERB precedentand the
establishedrecord before her, whetherMPD's fu$ 19, 2011 email constitirteddirect
deling in violation of D.C. Official Code gg l^617.M(a\(1)and (5), and to make
appropriaterecommendations.

4.

Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,this DocisionandOrderis final upooissuance.
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